
I have the Texas
a Yellow Oat whicl
in a few days for s

FERTILIZER!
I will have any

season.
Meal and Hulls o

.GIVK MU

C. G. J
WANTED,

Irum CASH-Hickory, Dogwood, I'or-* aiinmon, Walnut Logs. Southern
Hardwood Co., 1*. O. box, Charleston,

S. C. Dec. 28, (800-52-:$

¿Cocal aub personal.
-Next Monday is salosday!
-For ToxaR oats, all kinda, go lo

Craig's.
-If you want plows and plow goat's

seo Craig.
-Heinz's lino apple vinegar and pickles

at Craig's.
-lit:! pounds of barb wire for salo.

C. W. Ti tell ford Co.
-Mr. Dell McAllister, of Columbia,

visited friends in Walhalla thu first of
tho week.

?Mr. I). T. (irant, of Tainusseo, moved
to Walhalla Tuesday and will reside here
for the coming year.
-"Ned 'l'edd" replies to Messrs. Ver¬

nor mid Cook this week. His letter will
ho found on tho Hist pago ol' this issue.
-M. YV. Coleman & Co., of Seneca,

have a now ad. iii this issue. They prom¬
ise lo treat tho farmers right. Ci ve
thom a trial.
--V AI.i?.un.e. THAI r OF LAND of 2:13

acres on Ramsay's Creek, live milos from
Walhalla, for salo, 'renns easy. Apply
to Jaynos A- Sholor, Walhalla, S. C.
-Col. Ceo. W. Dyer, sawyer at Row¬

land's mill, near West Union, paid his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.. 15. Dyer, of
Tal ii lah Falls, (¡a., a visit last week.
-Tims. K. Alexander wants 1,000

bushels of ear corn delivered at his sta¬
bles. Ho will pay 50 couts cash. Hoad
his advertisement ni another column.

Health for tu cents.-Cascareis make
tho bowels and kidneys act naturally,
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious¬
ness ami constipation. All druggists.

Nield's stock is still heavy tho
lucky man will get bargains next Mon¬
thly. All kinds «if goods will ho for salo
from a doll baby to a 1-horse wagon.
Miss May McLatighon, of King's

Mountain, N. C., is visiting her friond,
Miss Fannie Max well. Her many friends
aro always delighted to welcome hoi to
Walhalla.

There are opportunities for great
bargains to bo obtained at the Nield sale
Monday. Hardware, clothing, notions,
dry goods, etc., will he sold tc the high¬
est bidder.
-Miss Tallulah Smith, of Sandy

.Springs, Anderson county, is visiting lier
brother, Mr. I). A. Smith, and family,
she will probably protract her visit for
several days.
- There will bo an auction salo of thc

goods and lixturcs at Nield's store room

on Monday next, commencing as soon as

possible after the public sales at the
Court House have been made.

We regret to learn of the serious ill¬
ness of ex-Treasurer Thoa. Ilibb at his
home near Walhalla, He is sulforing
from congestion of the bowels and kid¬
neys. We hope for his early recovery.
-Tho Nield store rooms and lot, on

Main and Brewery streets, will positively
he sohl on Monday next. This is a rare

chance lo invest in profitable real estate.
Seo ad. in another column for particulars.

On the ti ist pago of this issue will bo
found a short lotter from Mr. .lohn F.
Tat liam, who is now doing anny service
in the IMiillipincs. His many friends In
Oconec will bc pleased to know that he
is well and getting along nicely.

Senator .I. C. Alexander, of Oconco
county, the "resident of Hie State Alli¬
ance, has issued a call for a meeting of
Alliancemcn and fanners generally to
consider the guano trust. Presumably
theil! are to ho county meetings, as no

place for a general meeting is appointed.
-Mr. John I., [(amby moved his

family lo Westminster on Monday of
this week, where they will make their
home in the future. We regret to lose
this estimable family from our midst,
but hope that they may soon seo lit. to
return to Walhalla, w here a warm wel¬
come will always await Mr. Uamby and
his family. We wish fin them much
success in !ho¡¡ aew home.

Mr. T. A. White, ol* Itomo, da., has
been in Walhalla the past week. Ile is
a first-class penman and a successful
I auber ol" penmanship, lt, is to bc
hoped de may get a good class in Wal¬
halla. He expects to organize a class at
Hear Swamp school house at an early
day. Ile is a native of this county, hav¬
ing been horn near Walhalla. His father
was t he late William While.

The State, Munday last: "I "roi.
IJenj. Sloan, the scholarly and accom¬

plished professor ol" higher mathematics
in the South Carolina College, wen! dill¬
ing the earlier part of the week to
Washington, I). C., to join in the cole
biatlon of Hie reunion of his class- 'lill
ol' tlic I'oiled Slates Military academy,
at West ('(uni, where he meets old col
lege, male:: whom he has not seen since
cadet days on the Hudson and some of
whom, after lighting through the civil
war, ate risen high in command and dis
tinchoo in the luted States army.

New Schedule on the blue Itiihje Railroad.
A new schedule on thc Hine Itidge

I'a il road went into effect on last Sunday.
This ¡'ives two traills each day between
Walhalla ami Anderson instead of one,

as heretofore, I'udor presold schedule
(lie mixed train leaves Anderson at li.'Ml
A. M. and arrives at. Walhalla al S.2.! A.
M. The passenger trains leaves Wal
halla at,'J. IO A. M. and arri ves at A udor-I
son at Pi. lo A. M. liotui liing the pas

senger train leaves Anderson at I',
M. and arrives al Walhalla at I..Ml C. M.
The mixed train Iben leaves Walhalla al
ó .i.'i I'. M. ami arrives al Anderson al
V. I"> I'. M. This will give a much more!
elhcienl and satisfactory public set vice.

(I is In be doped thc increased patron
age, both passenger and height, will
justify a continuance of the schedule,
.?see new schedule in another' column toi
full iufoi nial ion.

T- jjjgp CAN DY CATDAriTIC

Red Rust Proof and
i will be in demand
pring sowing.
FERTILIZER!
grade wanted this

n hand at all times.
: A CALL.

AYN ES.
Ponsion Township Boards.
Tho Pension Township Hoards of Oco-

noo county will assemble at their usual
placo of meeting on Saturday, Kebruary
17th, li UK). Pensioners and others inter¬
ested will meet tho various boards on
that day.
Tho County Pension Hoard will moot

at Walhalla on Monday, tho 10th instant.
S. M. POOL, Chairman Hoard.

New Map ol Oconeo County.
Wo have just seen tho original draught

of Mr. Ki!. IL McCullough's now map of
Oconeo county, an advertisement con¬

cerning which appears in another column
of this issue. Asido from tho pleasure
which we experienced in looking at such
a carefully propared and executed piece
of work, was a very gratifying knowl¬
edge that a long-felt want had been sup¬
plied. Tho publication of tho map will
depend on tho number of subscribers to
it. We sincerely hope that there will bo
enough of publie spirit shown iv) justify
the early publication.
Death ol Mis. Young.
The many friends of Mrs. Anna W.

Young regret to learn of ber death,
which occurred at Atlanta, Ca., on Janu¬
ary -'Otb, after a lingering illness. She
was a daughter of the late II. W. Kuht-
nian, of Walhalla, and a woman of rare
accomplishments. Her husband, the
late K. A. Vouug, was once a proprietor
anil editor of tho K KOW KI-: ComtIKU.
Ile was connected with tho paper while
it was published at Old Picketts, and
came to Walhalla in 1800. Sho was a
versatile writer, and frequently made
interesting contributions to thc columns
of papers and periodicals.
Ann Lacerated by a Hog.
On Tuesday afternoon of last week

Mrs. Hulda Kerr, who lives with her son-

in-law, Mr. Wm. Moody, near Walhalla,
went to the pen to feed a hog. WI ile
putting the food in a trough a vicious
hog sprang forward ami caught her right
arm, m ar the elbow, between his icc « li
and literally tore the flesh and liga¬
ments from the bones of the arm and
hand and completely severing the thumb.
11 was a painful wound and may result
seriously. Mrs. Kerr is ST years old, and
much sympathy is expressed for her.
Dr. .1. .1. '''bode dressed the wounded
member and at last accounts tho venera¬
ble old lady was getting along as well as
could be expected.
Deatli ol -Wash'' Taylor.
On Saturday morning, January not li, at

lu o'clock. Mr. C. W. Taylor passed
away at his home in Helton, expiring
suddenly while seated in a chair. Ho
was about sixty years of ago and was

familiarly known as "Wash" Taylor. He
had bei n ailing for several years, but his
sudden death was a shock to his rela¬
tives and friends, lt is supposed that
heart failure was thc causo of death. A
brave soldier has crossed over the river
"to rest under the .bade of the trees."
Mr. Taylor's many friends in Oconeo
will be pained to hear of his sudden
death. The deceased owned a planta¬
tion near "Shake Kag," this county,
and generally spent HUÍ summers there,
enjoying the refreshing mountain air.

Discovered hy . Woman.
Another great .lise».,'cry has been¡made, and that, too, by a lady in this

country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her for seven years, she withstood
its severest tests, hut her vital organs
were undermined and death seemed im¬
minent. For three months sim coughed
incessantly, and could not sleep, she
H nally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of usa bottle of Dr. King'sNow Discovery for consumption, and
was so much relieved on taking li rsl.
dose, that she slept all night; and .villi
two bot t h's, has been absolutely cured.
11er name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
willi's W. C. Ilatunick A- Co., id' Shelby,N.O. Trial bottle free at all drugsnnis
in the county. Regular size 50cents and
.si. Kvery bottle guaranteed.

Munni,un Mest Locals.

MorNTA IN l.oi, January -Wo
liaste the cohlest snap this morning that
we have had this year.
La grippe seems to he holding sway in

Ibis community, for as fast as some of
its victims beat in the tussle, it seizes
upon new ones.

Most td" the fannel s are waking up to
tin; realization thal if they do not bestir
themselves coin planting time will bo
upon them before they are ready for it,
consequently they are beginning to hus¬
tle. Many of them are preparing fertili¬
zers af home. The commercial fertilizer
trust will not atfect, them.

Mr. !>'. L. Symes has the linesf wheal
we ha vi- seen Ibis season. Mr. Symes is
one of < ironer's model farmers. Ile has
his farm in a high state of improvement.
Ile bas gootl houses for all his stock,
gootl barns, wagon and carriage houses,
gear house, blacksmith shop and molasses
mill. His mill and evaporator are lintier
shelter, ami the juice is run hom the
mill lo the evaporator in pipes, The
syrup he makes is delicious.
We enjoy reading' Tin Col lilKIt very

much, anti think more of our people
should sn lise I il for il. A TUri's.

Ile Keeled Hie Surgeons.
All doctors told Kcnick Hamilton, of

West Jell'erson, Ohio, after suffering is
months from rectal fistula, he would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
but he cured himself with live, boxes of
P.ueklen s Alinea Salve, the surest pile
cure on carib, am' the best salve in the
world. ..:.'» cents a box. Stdd by all
druggists in Ibo county.

To fight Fertilizer Ti isl.

Kdilois ('oiiiier: Von have no doubt
read of the call of the Presiden) of the
Slate Alliance for a meeting of Hie farm
els lo consider the best way of over

h row II;' the guano I rust. This mc ive is
important and in the lighi direction.
Aggressive, united action at once may,
ai.d believe will, result in savin;; thou
sands of dollars lo I he fa i mers. A meet-
ol all who aie interested is hereby called
to be held next Monthly al. Il o'clock A-
M., al Walhalla ('.I House.

I,ct t ironer act in unison with the
farmers of the rest of the state and
Mirolllc the rapacious greed of thc 1er
lili ««i 11 usl. Respectfully,

C. lt. D. lil ISNs,

ML SHOT IK KENTUGKY.
LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS ANO GOVERNOR

ORDERS OUT STATE MILITIA.

GOEBEL CRN UVTBUT fl FEW HOURS.
Torriblo Situation in Frankfort-Rioting and

General Disorder-Results Awaited.

On Tuesday morning, at Frankfort,
Ky.,State Senator Win. E. Goobel, Demo¬
cratic contostor for Govornor, was »bot
and vory seriously wounded, wbilo pass¬
ing through tbo State IIOUSO yard. Two
sbots woro fired, only ono taking oD'eut.
Tbo ball, shot from a rillo, passed
through tbo body. A farmor wa« arrested
charged with doing tbc sbootiug. Wbon
arrested tbe man bad on bis poison five
pistols. Tbo fact of tbo matter is that
Goobel was shot by Republicans.
Tho Stato of Kontucky is greatly ox-

cited. Tbo Legislature bas adjourned,
dov. Taylor bas ordered out tho entire
State militia, Mob law prevails in tho
city of Frenkfort.
A special message to Tine ConniKU

states that Goobol's condition is desper¬
ate mu) that be cannot live but a few
bonis.

Results aro cagorly awaited.

"1 think I would go crazy with pain
were it not for Chamberlain's Pain
Dahn," writos Mr. W. II. Stapleton, of
Herminio, l'a. "I bave been atliicted
with rheumatism for several years and
have tried remedies without number, but
Pain Halm is the best medicine I have
got hold of." Ono application relieves
t he pain. For salo by J. W. Holl, Wal¬
halla; II. lt. Zimmerman, Westminster;W. .1. Lunney, Seneca.

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Thc Mutual Benefit Socioty Entertained-Thc
Local News Tersely Told.

WK8TMINSTK.II, S. C. January 31.-This
(Wednesday) afternoon at I o'clock Miss
Mamie (.aines, tho youngest daughter
of the late K. 1*. Gaines, and Mr. J. S.
White, who works in the marble shop of
l'itts & (¡ray were married in tho Haptist
parsonage at Seneca by Kev. I). W. 11 (ott.
At Seneca they boarded tbo vestibule
train for Marietta, (.a., tho former home
of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. White ex¬

pect tu return to Westminster tho first
of next week and will board with Mr.
and Mrs. Y. E. l'itts for tho present.
The young couple have tho good wishes
of many friends.
Miss Corrio McDowell, tho book keeper

for Messrs. Mason A: Peden Hros., bas
returned to Westminster after a pleas¬
ant visit to her borne at Fairview, (.loen¬
ville county. Miss McDowell is a most
estimable and lovely young lady and her
many friends are pleased to see her in
the store again.
Mr. J. II. Vaughan caine up from

Charleston ono evening last week to ro¬
main ten days or two weeks with home-
folks. Mr. Vaughan bas a position in
the store of Win. Audell, on John's
Island, thirty-live miles below ('balles¬
tón. He is enjoying good health and is
well pleased with his work.

The Mutual Heuefit Socioty were

royally entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Anderson at. their bst
meeting. A goodly number of tho mem¬
bers and friends of tho society woro

present, and several new names wore
enrolled. As the roo was called the
members responded with a quotali 111 of
Longfellow. Hy kind invitation tho
society meets at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. (.'laude Little on Friday night, Feb¬
ruary 2d. At this meeting the members
ari' requested lo have quotations from
Shakespeare, the widely-known author.
Miss Sallie Jarraid, after a stay of

several months in and near Westminster,
returned to day to Lynchburg, Ya.,
where she bas been making her bonn
for some years. Miss Sallie's friends
and admirers regretted lo see ber take
her departure after having enjoyed her
presence so long.

Kev. I). W. Keller conducts a prayer
meeting service in the M. F church
every Tuesday night.

Mr. A. Zimmerman, secretary of the
Chcswcll Cotton Mill, has mailed letters
to the stockholders notifying them that
the second installment of tho subscribed
capital stock of the mill will be due on
March 1st.
Greenville News "Engineer I). J,

Fant, of tho Southern Railway, returned
to Greenville Saturday from Raleigh,
where he went, to attend the finical,
held there on friday afternoon, of Hie
late Joseph ii. Davis, tho Southern Kail
road fireman who was run over and
killed by his own train at Westminster.
The services were held in the Tabernacle
Baptist church, which was crowded with
sympathizing friends. Three denomina¬
tions were represented in tho oflieiating
clergymen. The casket was almost hid¬
den from view by tho beautiful Howers,
an especially handsome design coining
from the Hrotborhood of Locomotive
Engineers. 'Nearer My (bid to Thee'
and 'Kock ol" Ages' were sweetly len

dered, as was 'Life's Railway to Ilea
ven,' which was sung by request."
Several of the beaux and hells of West¬

minster accompanied Mr. White and
Miss (¡aillos lo Seneca to-day losee them
made husband and wife.

Alleged Train Hohhot Kills a Dclectivc.

Hoi.MN, Mo., January'.ill. John Jack¬
son, a detective for Hie Missouri, Kansas
ami Texas railway from Sedaba, was
shot to-day ami mortally wounded by a
gang ol' meo suspected of plotting lo rob
a train of tho Missouri I'aeilic railway.

(<bilious .News
i onics floto Dr. I). I!, t argile, of

Washitn, I. T. Ile willes: "Four hot
Hes of Electric Hitters has cured Mrs.
Krev.e of scrofula, which had caused
her givat. Mi|Tcriii|' for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, ami Hie he doctors could give no

help; but. her eure is complete ami her
health is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved (hat Electric
Hitlers is thc liest l>! «od purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for ee/.eina, tel¬
ler, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and ron¬
ni tu; soi cs. ll stimulates li vcr, kidneysami bowels, expels poisons, helps diges¬
tion builds up Hie strength, (inly.Mi
cctils. Suhl hy all diuggists iii thc
county. ( na ran I ced.

Thc 11 cine 11 il mi , sales ol linties Hi roi n; li
Atlanta, Nashville, Montgomery and
other large live slick centers in Hie
South, seems to presage a tremendous
ncerage in collón this year. The farmers
"cuss' Hm Wall si reel shat ks, but go
ahead themselves lo keep the price of
cotton down by ; '¡niling Hie earth in il.
A good juice one season is more than
hey can Btand.

in Battle.

J, L. SPENCER,
ot Plnttovillo. Wla., formerly of Co. O, 37C«
WIHCOIIHIII lofty., luis csu (Toidi many your»fruin tho rosult of a sunstroke. Ho hus
found relief und desires to toll MB story for
tho goode! oilier vol nra HM. HO says:
"At Petersburg I was tuostruck and
carried off thc field for dead. Later
rheumatism of my heart developed as
a result and physicians failed to benefit
me. In the spring of '95 I began using
Dr. Miles' Heart Core and Dr. Miles*
Nervine and now my health is better
than for 30 years befor? "

DR. MULES'

Heart
GUSTO

in sold by nil druKRista on guarantoofirst buitlo benefits or inonoy buck.
Kook on h eu rt and nerves BOnt (roo.

Dr. Mlloi Moclicnl Company, Elkhart, Ind.

THE NEWS FltOM SENECA.

Library Association Organizod-Hie Local
News in Bric!.

SUN KOA, S. C., January ¡tl.-At a call
from tho Students1 Club, a number of
ladies and gentlemen assembled at tho
Masonic Hall Friday evening. The pur¬
pose of tho mooting was tho discussion
of forming a Library Association.
Upon motion of Dr. Hines, Mr. J. W.

Stribling was nado chairman of the
meeting. Hov. C. Wardlaw acted as sec¬

retary.
Mr. Stribling stated tho purposes of

tho meeting. A representative of tho
Loiul-a-Hand Society, of Boston, had of¬
fered one hundred volumes for a town
library. The .Students' Chit) had pledged
themselves lo raise ono hundred volumes.
So tho town was ashed to take up tho
matter.

Kxcollont talks were made hy a number
of gon'leinen, to whom tho club owes
thanks and appreciation.
A resolution from the Oncc-a-Wook

was read. Its mombore expressed inter¬
est, and a wish to lend assistance, but
were unable tn make definite oilers as

yet.
lt was decided to cuter into tho organi¬

zation of a Library Association. Tho
chairman Appointed a committee on con-
sUúu.'ou ¡ind by-laws, to confer with a
similar coin mit tee from the Students'
Club. Tho committee from the town
consists of Prof. J, K. Ward, chairman,
II, J. (iignilliat and Kev. C. Warillaw.
Misses Livingston, Lowery and ('aidwell
will act as tho committee from tho Stu¬
dents'Club. The constitution is to he
presented at a mocking to bo held ono
week from next Friday.
Much enthusiasm was apparent.

I.IM'AI. HA IM'K.ÍIXOS.
Miss Ludio .Ionian invited a number

of her friends lo a charming parly Tues¬
day afternoon. Tho party celebrated her
seventh birthday anniversary, and many
friends wish tho sweet little hostess
many happy returns.
Miss Lillian Vernor, of Walhalla, is thc

guest of her sister. Mrs. ,J. M. Strother.
Mr. John Waul, after spending several

months in Seneca, has returned to his
homo ¡ti North ('andina.

Misses Dana and Wynona Moore have
returned from a vi.sil lo Anderdon.

Lev. 1). \V. Il ¡ott spent Tuesday at
Pendleton.

Mr. S. K. Dendy, Jr., of Lavenia, was
in town a few days ago.

Mr. Burgess, the llagmaii who was
badly hurt recently, has recovered sufli-
ClOlltly t() he moved to his home at
1 >ccatur.
Tho now ollicers elected for tho Stu¬

dents' Club are: President, Miss Sara
Livingston; vice president, Miss Mary
Swann: secretary, Miss Dana Moore:
dictator, Miss P.yrdie Thompson. The
literary program for the next melding is
to he a Luskin Symposium.

Lev. (!. I'. Clarkson preached two good
serinons at the Methodist church last
Sunday morning and afternoon.
There was no service at Ibo Itaptist

church Sunday evening, owing lo tho
absence Irom town of the pastor, Lev.H. w. iiiott.
A most decided change has takenplaco in Hie weather, the mercury havingfallen som« degrees. H. is ipiitc disa¬greeable in the wind. M. K. S.

Appreciates Thc Courier.

LixDAi.K, C\., .huimiry ito.- I'M i toes
Courier: v\ a< ghid indeed lo gel my
paper hen1. This pince in Floydcounty, N url b I ¡oorgiu. Wo lui vc lime¬
stone wnter. There arc no churches in
lin- place,und nothing lo welcome usbul our tdd friend. The < 'mirier.

Yours Indy. lt. K, POOL.

DO YOU GÊT UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes Yo» Miserable.
Almo:;t everybody who reads thc. news¬

papers is sure, to know of thc. wonderful
o_11 cures made hy pr,'-~ iifrf i Kilmer's Swamp-Root,ifl V* )l I tll<: Krcal k,dncy' ,ivcr

I M,t,YVf / li and bladder remedy.ll [J&Sl i .<. H is thc great modi-
" 1*4 >. I I. T eal triumph of the nine-

\ Vt \ I; tcenth century; di:;.hi \'\ -«.. 'Pf covero(l after years ol
,<

*
I- ^ I wirk" "Uli scientific research hy1 F pS^Bl*. Kilmer, the omill. -llL^ ,lftnt kidney and blad-'-'»-**'~->r der specialist, nnd I:

wonderfully successful In promptly curinglame back, kidney. bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ls not rec¬
ommended inr f»vryihlng but ii yea have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will be lound
just the remedy you need, ll has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in privatepractl among the helpless too poor to pur¬chase relief and has proved so successful In
every ease, thal a Special arrangement luis
been made by which all readers of this paperwho have not already tried it, may have a
.-.ample hollie sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how lo
find out if you have, kidney or bladdci trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer In thin paper and IFJ^CILsend your address lo ÉjlfiïïPr^/tnf àvÏÏ'iî'aiDr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-HKMHHI MlliM
bainton, N. Y. The^SSQ^Sms^jpSSregular fifty cen! and llomooi Hwmnp iM
dollar slzc3 uro sold by all good druggists.

-^a.--v..' »'.;?' ."?Fl -IT»

ID BRITISHERS KILLED.
QUEEN'S FORCES MEET THEIR DOOM Al

SPION KOP-WARREN'S FORCES ARE

DRIVEN HC« Ti WEIR RIVER
By tho Boors About 4,000 Captured and

Wounded -Defeat Staring at Britain.

LONDON, .January'28.-Goncral Bulloc
«ayn that Warron'H troops havo retreated
south of tho Tugóla rivor. Tho Poors
say tho British loss is 1,000 killed
Wednesday. It is believed hero that
this includes tho wounded. Thu Hoers
also claim that 150 of tho English troops
sui rendered at Spion Kop.
Hoer Head Laager, Ladysmith, Jan¬

uary 25, 0 1'. M.-Tho British dead left
on tho batllollold yesterday number
1,500.

IIUIiI.KII UIVK8 NO CASH AI.TIKS.
LONDON, January 28.-(lenoral Bul-

(or's dispatch to tho war oflioo stales
that Spion kop was abandoned on account
of lack of wator, inability to bring artil¬
lery there and tho heavy Boor Uro. (ion.
Buller givos no list of casualties. His
whole foreo withdrew south of tho
Tugóla rivor with tho evident intention
of reaching Ladysmith by another route.
Following is tho text of (ionoral Buber's
dispatch, «lated Spearman's camp, Sat¬
urday, January 27th, (1:10 P. M.:
"On January 20 Warren drovo back

the enemy and obtained possession of tho
southern croate of tho high table bind
extending from tho lino of Acton Hemes
to llongor's I'oorl, to the western Lady¬
smith hills. From then to January 23
ho remained in close contact willi tho
enemy.
"Tho enemy held ii strong position on

a range of small kopjes, stretching from
northwest to southeast, across tho pla¬
teau from Acton Homos, through Spion
Kop, to the left bank of tho Tugóla.
"The. actual position held was per¬

fectly tenable, but did not lend itself to
an advanco, as tho southern slopes wero
so stoei> that Warren could not got ¡in
etïoctive artillery position, and water
supply was ii dilliculty.
"On January 2'i 1 assented to his

attacking Spion Kop, a largo hill,
indeed, a mountain, which wascvidontly
the key of tho position, but was far more
accessible from the mut h than from the
south.

"Oil tho night of Januar}* 2"'» bc
attacked Spion Kop, but found it very
di illcult to hold, as its porimotor was too
large, and wator, which ho had been led
to believe existed in this extraordinarydry season, was found very deficient.
"The crests were hold all that day

against severe attacks and a heavy shell
lire. Our men fought with groat gal¬
lantry. I would especially mention tho
conduct of tho 2d Camoronians ami 'bo
.'id King's Lilies, who supported Ibo
attack on tho mountain from the steeli¬
est side, and in each caso fought their
way to tho lop, and tho Jd Lancashire
Fusiliers iiiid 2d Middlesex, who mag¬
nificently maintained tho best tradi¬
tions of the British anny through¬
out thc trying day of January 21, and
Thornycroft's mounted infantry, who
fought throughout tho iiay equally well
alongside of them.

''(¡en. Woodgate, who was in com¬
mand at the summit, having been
wounded, tho officer who succeeded him
decided on the night of January 21 to
abandon thc position, and did so before
dawn, January 2.">.

"I reached Warren's camp at "> A. M.
on January 2"», and decided that a second
attack upon Sidon Kop was useless, and
that the enemy's right was too strong to
allow tue to force it.
"Accordingly I decided to withdraw

thc force to the .South of tho Tugóla.
At ii A. M. wo commenced withdrawing
tho train, and by S A. M., January 27,
(Saturday) Warren's force was concen¬
trated south of tho Tugcla without tho
loss of ii man or a pound of stores.

" The fact lliat thc force could with¬
draw from actual touch-in some cases
tho lines were less than a thousand
yards apart with the enemy in tho man¬
ner il did is, I think, sullicieiit evidence
of the morale of thc troops, and that we
were pormitlcd to withdraw our cum¬brous ox and mule transportation across
the river, eighty-live yards broad, with
twenty-foot hanks and a very swift cur¬
rent, unmolested, is, I think, proof that
tho enemy has hoon taught to respect
our soldiers' lighting powers."

COM KOUTINO I**KATI'UK FOUND,
One comforting feature of tho situa¬

tion, however, is the fact that (icu. Hul¬
ler's retirement across tho Tugóla was
accomplished without, loss, which puts
an end to tho unpleasant rumors that
were in circulation herc and Oil tho con¬
tinent. Tho splendid gallantry of the
men in capturing Spion Kop is road of
with great pride and satisfaction, ll is
Inken as an assurance of the ultimate
succès of i heir arms.

HOW SPION Koo WA - Wo.\.
Spearman's ('amp, Friday, January 20.
About 2 o'clock on the morning of

January 21, (Wednesday) with heavyclouds resting upon the kopjes, tho main
point of thc liner posit iou, Tabanyama,
was stormed by the British Infantryunder (¡en. Woodgate. Our force crossed
over a ravine and climbed the mountain
side steadily, getting within thu ty yardsof tho enemy's li rsl lino of tronches,
Tho Hoers, who had been asleep,decamped, leaving everything behind,and the Itritish, with a ringing cheer,climbed to tho summit.
Thc Hoers opened lire from several

points, but ¡I was apparent that (hey had
neon taken completely by surprise, and
their resistenee was dispirited. The
western ores! of the hill was soon won,
and the infantry crept along the lop of
Ibo bill. At daybreak, however, Hu.
Hoers, from a higli point on the extreme,
casi, som a withering bro among the
British, which momentarily staggered
them. The Hoers bad tho range lixed lo
a nicely and lin ir artillery sent several
shells right to the top ol ibo eros I, lore
ing ; ho infantry lo tiike cover. A Hoer
Nordcnfcll also was worked with great
precision.
The Hi il ¡sh held thc position against

. ?real, oibls. Al lo o'clock st l ong rein¬
forcements were sent up the hill ¡ind
advanced in KVcloton formation, tho
enemy being driven back to the extreme
point
XKW VOKK, January iaV A special

cablegram from London to the F.veningWorld says: "ll is learned from relia¬
ble sources (hal Field Marshal Lord
Huberts has advised Ibo abandonment of
Ladysmith. At the war office," the dis
patch adds, "no coolimullion could bc
obtained of the advices said to have been
given by I .ord I'oberls."

IIUAW 1.1ST ot < A I'SA I.TIKS.
LONDON, January 2b.- Thc war ollice

denies the report thal Ladysmith has
surrendered and announces that a very
heavy list of casualties will be issued.

TU wari i. i on in >,

LONDON, January 21'; fl.2(1 I'. M.
(¡real anxiety bas ticen removed by the
annotincen ei.l thal Lord Dundonald's
cavalry forces, which it was feared were
isolated among thc hills in the neighbor-hood of Acton Homes, are safe on the
soin h bank of the Tngela river.

nicol; is 111..N rai.

Hr.m.IN, January ..".». A semi olin ial
dispatch from Lisbon says the reportthal Ibo Hoers have crossed Hie Mozatu
biipic frontier is unfounded.

ACTS OENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

aEANSES THE 5V6TEM
,. .^EFFECTUALLY.

OVERCOMES A/rtf^ ^ 1^HAB,TUAICOHST,PAT,ONI WMfc PERMANENTLY

DUX THE GENUINE " MANTO Oy

(ÂUIvKNIA |ÎC ,SYRVP(§.
v3 KV. 'S *"* CAI.. «c" "H^-'M.V.

rUIt &AU Ul AU OKUOCiiTb COlU »Ot VIR Willi.

A Battle With Burglars.

QUINCY, II.J.., January 28.-Last night(Quincy police killed two expert safe
blowers, supposed to be from Chicago,and seriously wounded another. Tho
mon aro believed to bo tho saino who
recently operated in ("alesburg, Freeportand other Illinois cities, making a spe¬cialty of cracking safes in building and
loan association offices.

Know Thyself.
Tho People's Common Sonso Medical

Adviser in Plain English, or Medicine
Simplified by lt. V. Pierce, M. 1)., Chief
Institute, Buffalo, N. V., 1008 pages,illustrated. liilu.lMH) copies sold at $1.50.
Now sent, paper-hound Ansoi.r rr.i.v
KKKK on receipt of 21 ono-ccnt stamps to
pay for mailing only. Address tho
Author, as above.

Come lo soo us before buying your

(¡nano, Meal or Acid. Wo liavo tho

right goods at the li^hi juices, and

wo want your business and will not

bo undersold.

We have just received a very largo

shipment of Tobacco, direct from

the factory, without any middle

profit, thal wc can sell yon at whole¬

sale prices.

Three Hundred Carrols of Flour-

fresh from the mill.

Try our "SIMLA V" LLOl'l; at $1

per barrel, lt leads them all. Von

will use no other, lt. has that sweet

"homo-made taste,'* and yet as

"líghl as a feather."

Wi' are having heavy shipments of

Molasses, ('oin and Lacon and all

kinds of farm supplies daily, and

can compete with any market.

See us before making ymir con¬

tracts. We are prepared to take

good uti re of our customers, and will

supply to the trade oil time with (In¬

proper security.

[i^linWi,

COLEMAN
BL CO.,

Seneca, C.

Trustees Sale of
Real Estate.

VTOTICK is hereby given that we willi\ sell, to the highest bidder, al public
outcry, iii front of the Walhalla Court
House door, on Monday, Hie Mb day of
1'Vbi nary, IU00, at ll A." M , (if not sold
at private sale before that day.) Ibo fol
lowing described real estate, lo wil

All thal i ci lain piece, parcel or lol of
land, sitúale, lying and being in (bc
town of Walhalla, of tho County of
Ocotiee, of the Slate of South Carolina,bounded on thc North by Main streetand lot of K (>. Wright. Wost hy Springsi reel, South by South 15road stree!,Last by lol now or lalo of Henry Tie! ion,containing one and one half acres, more
or less.
TKKMS : Cash.

.IA V N LS ,V S1IKLOK.
AMI WM. .1. STLI IlLINC,

Trust ces.
January 1000. '¿-(j

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

That wo aro offering bargains that moan money to you.
Wo bave juBt received another shipmout of Texas Hcd Oats at the same

price-60 cents per bushel. Wo also luvvo a fow White Oats loft; going at tho same
price, lt will pay you to seo us whon in need of Oats.

Wc handle all kinds of Plows to plow those Oats in with.
Wo have on hand Hfty barróla of Flour, most any grado or shape that youwant. Try some of it.
Ask to seo our Moxican King Onions and Hoed Wo also havo a lot of fine

Onion Sots, both red and white
Wo havo oeontly purchasod for our dill'oront stores ono thousand pounds of

Plug Tobacco. If you want a plug wo can satisfy you. If you waut a box wo oau
sell it to you cheaper than you could buy it from wholesale houses in small quan¬tities.

Wc have a fow bags of Green Coffee out of a lot of twouty bags loft lat the
old price. Don't forgot us when you want Coffee,

When you got roady for your .Seed Irish Potatoes remombor that wo aro buy¬ing for this soason fifty barrels for our difl'oront stores, and will give you tho bene¬
fit of our largo purchases.

Our lino of Shoes, Domestic Dry ('cods and Notions is complete.
Wo havo most anything you want Ir Staple and Fancy Oroeerics.
W i will appreciate a portion of your purchases.

L. C. CRAIG,
WALHALLA, §}.

The Year 1900
Opens with bright prospects and.bids fair to bo tho best of many yoars

past. Wo make ovory effort to keep abreast with tho timos, and have sup¬plied ourselves with a full linc of every and all kinds of morchandiso, such
as the people waid; and we have prices that are sure to please tho closo
buyor.

From our lines of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Notions, Hard¬
ware and Groceries wo think wc can please any and all.

Thanking our'custoinors for past favors, and soliciting a full share of
patronage in thc future, wc aro, very truly,

CARTER & CO.,
WALHALLA, H. O.

Zff Try our "ROXANE" FLOUR and you will bo satisfied with no other.,.^Q

SHOESJ-* ~"

We have just opened one of the
most complete lines of Shoes ever
shown in town.
OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES IS COMPLETE. GIVE I'S YOUR ORDER AND

WE WILL RE CLAD TO DELIVER THEM ANYWHERE IN TOWN.

Yours Toi** Trade,

Fifty will be Sold at Factory
Cost to Introduce Them.

From .Maker to Buyer at One. Prollt-
Sale Hegau January 15 and Lasts .'>(>
Days, No Longer-Are You Interested
in Purchasing a Plano .'-If so, Lend
Mc Your Ear, amt You May llave
Sweet Sounds at Home A Plain
Business Proposition that will Save
You Many Dollars in tiic Purchase
of a High Urade Piano.
To these who limy be interested in the pur¬

chase ol II Plano I liuve un unusual proposition
to place before you mic licit has never been
?nade to the general puhlic in Columbia betöre,
ami may never be made awaiti, tl is a plain
business proposition, ami we are ipiito sure it
will meei with the approval ol all Contemplai lng
imy , apiano, li is this; Wc desire our pianos
to bc well know n in llb- ami surrounding cities.
We propuse .hey shall bc. Wc Know they an-as
good as money ¡md brains can produce, and an¬
the very highest possible gi ade. We want yon
lo know it ; to see them, to tesl their tone, touch
ami mechanism w ill convince you. We point to
our Piantis, tho Pianos we will oiler you, willi
pride, anil ask anyone loeritiet.se them ami timi
one wonk point. We aie here tor a short lime
only, to thoroughly int induce mir inst ruinent-.Ill order tu do t his", wc w ill place Ml where theywill .lo thc most good -in homes in this city anilvicinity. We are aware I hat il w ill take heroic
measures to accomplish I his in so short a lime,but as au inducement will mark them at ins!factory wholesale cosi, merely adding freightand drayage to this point,Wc are convinced by past experience thalwhcic oui Pianos arc once used a demand lui
I hem is cleated, and us we ure Hie inanutaei u-
ci -, bavin;', no agent herc, can oller you a Pianot l oin maker lo buyer, at one pi ulit. Thc slockselected tor this introductory -ale wa- -hippedher.' in carload lol-. Nil salesmen ntccinplnyt'd;no commission- mc paid music teachers, can¬
vassers, etc. In fact, every Hem ol' expense,u-ually added to thc cost ..l'a I'iano, which thcpurchaser pays when sold in thc usual «av, is-hut oil ¡it tliis sale.
(pulling Iront a wi ll known musical journalpublished in New York eily, "il doc- not need a

great deal ol' argument l<> show thal in all bum.innichedy thc great item ol expense i- liol somuch tho eos) ni production us II is Hie cos) nibringing lite g.I lo markd and then lo thchome ol I he coii-umci. Who ha-not beaut thcslulemeiil thal it costs a- much io sell it piano
as lo make it'.'"

In buying a I'ianoat I hi- i'd I oiluetofy .-ale yousimply step in on thc ground Hour and shut*oilall prutlt ¡md expense usiiallj added io the costot nie instrument. Von buy ilirecl ot the manu-tai liner when he is willing lo sell you al lat |or\wholesale «os! in older lo lill I IIIloee his good-'I'hc sale began Monday, .laiuiaiy Iii, al I .'.Ti M allistreet, and last- ¡tl) days no longer. We giveIuds and mime prices. We at e pleased if you¡ire particular, ¡md il wo cammi save you from-Ino e. .-.((Mi in the pinchase ol .1 High (ilude¡Mano, will nul ask you to buy. We eattnol iptoleprices nu all Pianos, bul ;e an example ol how
lhe\ air mal ked will Ipiole thc following:A (.rand Piano in ¡in '..plight case, highest pus.sible grade, thal retail- in ¡my market lin -.'.Ml
to .«litK>. 'l'Ile ea-e is double veneered on haul
wood, Oircassi italian and french Ililli Wal
mil, ni San .mingo Mahogany, cxtcusii.ilmusic desk, ist nu lall board, elegant hand
carved laisei. ucl-, in lac!, Ilnesl I'iano in the
eily ol Columbia. They tue marked sans ami-ail.
.-Mm I'iano-, same description a- above, InWalnut .md Mahogany, cleg.mi hand '..11 veil

ease, lor S'JH'J.
í¡ IM» Pianos, willi all thc latest improvement-illld in above winnis, for S-'(;S.
Pimms dial are nsiiall, sohl bj agent s l'or $ (An

lo - I'.'.., willi all Hu l.iic improvements, from
SUIS to ffV.1l,
Au cl.gani Walnut I'iano, perfect in ever»donni, 1*1 ls.
Çîiftn Pimíos for SîHî.
'I'lie al.nve pi ices are toi Pianos only, but deliv¬ered linywhere in the elly.Stmils and scull's will bc furnished al cost

price- a- billows best stool at ¡JI.aft. I inc
-1 ai ls al .s-.'.no. Katiti and every I'iano offered al
this sail* is brand new mid direct from Hie fur
I orv ami is tully wal 1 anted 11 om live toten ysa I -,
Terms: -.'.'>.ño ea-ii ,11 ul s 10.un per mont li" buys

any Plano m the wai»"-.11 8ao.il»cash and SH.IHIpei luonlli liuvs ie..ny ot them. Six pei eenl
I lit Cl est will he ehal'icil ..11 all detened pa«.ments, No discoiuil o.. cash except saving ol
nt ci cst. I wi!! - hip Pianos to reliable customers
in neigh .ni mg I ow II - on above lei ins. Il i ni ci
e-led, pul Çaft.lH» ill your pocket ¡iud c.mic earl)tm choice nt bargains.

1 »pen CM liing-,

1 L ALEXANDER
1735 Main St., P. 0. Block,

Columbia, S. C.

Ked linst Proof and White Oats r«1 ;">()c.
per husliel.

1,000 bushels good COUNTRY CORN,
shelled or in the ear.

COTTON SKKD M KA I. AND HULKS.

Guano and Acid in the following
blands-

GKOKG IA STATIC GKANOK,
GKOKGIA KAKMKU STANDARD,
STONEWALL.

*.{-/. We bought our (¡nano and Acid
before thoio was much advance and will
give our customers Ibo benefit of same.

When you gel ready for your Guano anil
Acid, come lo .sec

Yours truly,

C. I. PITCHFORD CO.

i. G. G. Probst,
I > 1«3 TV rjC I H rr ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Oifico two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
Hm us : s.:',t> A, M. TO 1 I*, M. ANO '.! TO (I

I'. M.
March 5>l, I SHS.

Dr. W. F. Austin,i > io r\'rr i fsri\
SENECA,.S. C.

orrin: DAYS : MONDAYS, nu DAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

Septen ber 7. 180U.

BURPEE'S SEEDS
for 1900

At Catalogue Prices!
Are famous for uniform excellence of

their products. Only sold al
NOKMAVN, The l p Town Store.

lit Largest seed dealers in tho county.


